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sea. What,the wall m 
at the first 
heart beat 
close by her! bat he would not took
at the golden hair and eweet face. He 
went Into the quaint flower-wreathod 
porch and rapped at the door. Then, 
as one watches things In a dream, he 
Mir the young girl arise and walk 
toward hhn with » firm graceful etep.

“I beg your pardon," he said. “I

of her, made his

Liver Trouble
Is Usually Due 
to Constipation >' 

When you are constipat
ed, there is not enoi 
lubricant produced 
your system to keep 
food waste sop* Dqet 
prescribe Nujol bees
its action is so close to 
this natural lubricant 
Nujol is a lubricant—not 
a medicine or laxative— 
so cannot gripe* Try it 
today.

“Superior to all others, Supreme.” Thatj 
is the definition of the word as you can figj 

it in the dictionary. We use the word be- 
cause we claim that our finished work it 
absolutely superior to all others. We have 
a beautiful variety of finished Monumenb 

in our new spacious Showroom ready for 
inspection. Write for Catalogue. Price* 
Reduced. : 'JÜP

DOUBLE treatThe Broken ■Peppermint
Jacket over Pep-

permint gum
36>9_?

CHAPTER XXX. „ I Arsty then she felt that It would be
Blr BasiL Carlton was clever and Impossible to refuse. She was only too 

\ ambitious. He was most desirous of pleased that her father should have a 
j making up for lost time. He regretted call 'from so pleasant a visitor.
A the long years spent away from Eing- "You can wait if you wish to do so,” 
; land. It was true that he had acquired she replied; “but the hour of his re- 
; s knowledge of art that he could have turn is quite uncertain." ;

gained in no other way—music, paint- “M you will ajlow me, I will risk 
jng, sculpture, were household words It,” he said. "I do not think any one 
to him; but he regretted that he had could find a more beautiful spot than 
not secured the education usually glv- this in which to while away the time.” 

' en to an English boy. Nothing, he fan- He sat down on the pretty rustic 
tied, could ever atone to him for the bench, which was so placed that one 

’’loos of that. He found that in England could see the incoming tide. The 
politics occupied the same place as the waves were rolling in grandly ; the 
fine arts did in Italy. He found him- wind had freshened, and they broke in 
self looked up to when the question was sheets of white foam. The sunlight 

‘ one of music, of painting, or of sculp- ; lay on the sea and on the shore, on 
’’ ture; but, when he essayed to discuss the white cliffs and on the green hill ^ 
,• politics, men smiled—and Sir Basil ' it fell-on the golden hair and sweet 

■ vas not one of those who were con- , face opposite to him. A feeling of

A STYLISH COSTUME.
Pattern 3716 is shown in this illus

tration. It is cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 86, 38. 
40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure. 
A 8S inch size requires 6% yards of 
32 inch material. Without panels 4% 
yards. The width of the skirt at the 
foot In-2 yards.

Canton crepe, serge, taffeta, satin, 
combinations of any of these materials, 
also gabardine, duvetyn and tricoletdC 
may he need for this attractive design

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
la silver or stamps.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address onireceipt of 16 cents 
in silver or stamps.10 for 5c

SIMPLEAN UP-TO-DATE AND 
FROCK.

3870. This distinctly youthful frock 
has the latest fashion “wrinkles." The 
npar sleeve and cellars. A choice of 
ygh neck or girlish round neck tor 
which the collars Are provided. Duve
tyn with matched flat braid is here 
shown. One may have velvet, or taf
feta, t of serge with braiding. For the 
round collar, embroidered broad cloth 
or suede, crepe, or organdy is attrac
tive.

The Pattern is^cut in 6 Sizes: 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust mea
sure. A 38 inch s|ze requires 4 yards ! 
of 44 inch material. The width of the 
skirt at the foot if about 2 yards.

Pattern mailed üt any address on re
ceipt of 15 cents îh silver or stamps.

Candy jacket just “melts 
in your mouth” then yçu 
get the delectable gum center,

And with Wrigley’s three old 
standbys also affording friendly 
aid to teeth, throat, breath, 
appetite and digestion.

Soothing, thirst- 
quenching. Making 
the next cigar taste WK ttSgfZk 
better. M. ><95

Muir’s Marble Works
mar 16,71,th J. F. MURRIN, Manager,

Irush-sprea.
A CHARMING ONE PIECE FROCK, 
Pattern 3697 is here portrayed, ft'is 

out In 3 Sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years,
18 year size will require 5% yards qf 
material 44 inches wide. The width-pf 
the skirt at the foot is 2% yards.

Serge, taceta, broad cloth, -satin, 
tricotine, twill, poplin, linen^and ging
ham may be used for this design. Ÿ.

1 “Overland” Model. 90,
First class condition;

Trade supplied by MEEHAN & CO., St. John’s, Newfoundland.

a snap,
quality that went to make a noble 
woman; but she was not talented.

There was always that lion between 
Leah and Het tie. Le$h. toed genius; 
ehg,had the touch of divine flre that 
separates those who have it from the 
whole world. Martin Ray, knowing i 
this, had- never tried to-teach Hettic; 
ehe was the better able to love him.

“There must be good," Sir Basil

An Elusive Quality,
1 “Arrol Johnson”.

Fine; English Car; just the Car for taxi 
work. ■,

: ------ ALSO-------

1 “Overland” Model 4 Touring.
New, 5 Passenger.

1 “Overland” Model 4 Coupe—New.
All the above Cars will be sold at very low.

prices to clear. * 1

What Is the eusjve quality which we 
know;as charm?

Sir James Barrie has dtpllned it as 
2a kind of bloom on a woman.” An
other writer says, "Charm cannot pro
tect us from many disagreeable things, 
but assuredly It can make tjjo-day-to-
A our hiiolnoan MJ ------ "faday business of life, composed as ‘it 
Is of contact with adjustment^ to 
Other people, ever so much pleasanter 
and easier." No small thing this, that 
when one remembers that much of 
life’s suffering comes, from difficulty 
to adjust oneself to other people and 
to see their points of view.

One might parody the great poet 
thus-r-"Some are born' charming;

339S
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>ench Go' 
and by- Be 
the terms 
i to Rffs'tii 
lestion ft 
l to-day.--T. A. Macnab & Co.,. ” 376S NT *4

A POPULAR SHIRT WAIST MODEL. A SMART RLOUSB.
Pattern 3396 is illustrated here. It I 3891. This distinctive model has al

ls cut In 7 Sizes: 34, 86, 38, 40, 42, 44 tractive youthful lines. It is pretty in
City Club Bldg. P. O. Box 785, BATTLRTel. 444,

apr4,tf
crepe, satin, pongee, duvetyn or, in 

j lingerie fabrics like batiste or voile. 
The model is in slip on style. Addi
tional opening may be effected at the 
shoulder seams.

The Pattern^ is cut in 6 Sizes 84, 86, 
36, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust measure. 
A 38 Inch size will require 3 yards of 
30 inch material.

| Pattern mailed to any address on

and 46 Inches bust measure. For a 
medium size 2% yards of 40 Inch ma
terial will be required. Embroidered 
voile, batiste, or lawn, also linen 
crepe, crepe de chine, satin, taffeta 
and moire would be pleasing for this 
style. As here shown bisque color

jjjcapturejfc.^ 
fenghold'ot. 
fering the Ir 
SnunltionSi 
fete milltarj 
y-e reported

The Machine
engine:

to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
in silver or stamps.

was going to see Martin Ray from j “I should nçt have thought,” he said, 
the most honorable and the highest j "that you had had any trouble in life, 
motives. He might, of course, see the You are young, and ypur face has 
beautiful singer again; It was not tin- , something of the Joy of childhood in 
probable; but he was not going for it”
that purpose. She smiled and blushed when she

A second time he left the Abbey for a his eyds, so full of admiration, 
Ion* ramble without asking Leah to t,ent upon hçr.. 
accompany him. This time she nolle- Then he iklked to her of the conn
ed it, but said nothing. The wind was try_ of the Bea> and ^ her feüter, and 
keen that autumn afternoon. It brought he wag delighted wlth her enthusiasm 
a delicious freshness from the ocean about hhn M scale8 had fallen 
and the scent from the wild thyme on from her e,w, Bhe would not admit It
tke hill-top. even to herself. "V^lth all the force of

When he reached Hoeewalk, a young v_ lovlll__ tender nainr. ,h. clnm.

quarters 
in Engla 
re now 1, 
thousand 

lockout -5
>n the inj

A STYLISH SKIRT MODEL.
Pattern 3725 is shown in this illus

tration. It is cut in 7 Sizes: 26, 28, 30, 
32, 34, 86 and 38 inches waist mea
sure. A 88 inch size requires 214 yards 
of 44 inch material.

One may have this in tweed, tjfill, 
duvetyn, velours, velvet, silk, linen of 
wash fabrics. The width at the foot is 
314 yards. , * ?

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
.in silver or stamps.

Name «*

Address la full

You Will Eventually Carry”
ROYAL stationery CO

180 Water Street
NOTH to the continual ad

vance in price paper, wages, etc.
we are compelled to advance the priei
fit patterns to lie. see*.

Prosperity Lost turn for permitting the Importation of 
3. limited quantity of light wine.

Norway also is having serious 
trouble with those three wine-grow
ing countries which are bringing all 
possible diplomatic pressure on her 
to ease up on the liquor Import re
strictions, under penalty of having 
their ban,, placed on the importation 
of her flah, As additional pressure, 
Spain and" Portugal, have decided <*■- 
en to place "Special harbor and ha

re- I port taxes on Norwegisu ships, and

By Prohibition.ASK for

Fishermen, Attention Please!Otitec, Countries are Boycotting Nor. 
way end Iceland.

(Toronto Mall and JBno 
Copenhagen, April H—T 

diùavtàn drys who put ovs 
tien or partial prohibit 
And Iceland have disco1 
wrecking the prospei 
op:irtîtee. 1c retuliatlt

You can save money, by buying our
15 THREAD AMERICAN COTTON TWINS 

HAND-MADE NETTING.*
*• . 3% Inch. "teS: : i

; 4 Inch.
.5 Inch.

6 Inch. .
^o^AlUnspccted and guaranteeed, hoth Quality

Apply to , il
CAPT. EU DAWE, Manager,
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